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Abstract Soil erosion and degradation is an important agro-ecological challenge in the

highlands of Ethiopia. Conservation agriculture (CA) has a long time been identified as one

of the key interventions that could abate the current trend of physical and chemical erosion

of soil. This study analyzed adoption of the different components of CA (minimal dis-

turbance of soil, permanent organic soil cover, and crop rotation) and herbicide application

in two districts of Ethiopia using a multivariate probit model. The impact of CA on land

and labor productivity was also estimated using generalized methods of moments and the

control function approach. The initial decision to adopt the different components of CA is

influenced by location, family size, access to extension, and formal education. Among the

components introduced with CA, herbicide application significantly and strongly influ-

ences land productivity. Other factors, which influenced land productivity, were location,

sex of head of household, livestock wealth, and human labor endowment. None of the

components of CA—including the complementary herbicide application—was found to be

influencing labor productivity in the study areas. Generally, access to extension and the

main crop under production drive the decision to adopt or not to adopt the different

components of CA. Despite its positive impact on land productivity, herbicide application
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should be further investigated with attention to its effect on sustainable use of cultivable

land.

Keywords Conservation agriculture � Control function � Impact � Multivariate probit

JEL Classification Q12 � Q16

1 Introduction

Low land productivity mainly due to land degradation and inefficient use of water

resources characterizes Ethiopian agriculture. It is estimated that the country loses at least

13,000 tons of soil/km2/year from its cropland and an average of 3500 tons/km2/year from

its highlands (Berry 2003; Tamene and Vlek 2008). This translates to over 0.27 million

km2 already eroded and over 0.02 million km2 beyond reclamation (Berry 2003). Land

degradation in Ethiopia has been aggravated mainly by overpopulation, frequent soil til-

lage, inefficient crop and livestock production system, and soil erosion (Hawando 2000;

Jolejole-Foreman et al. 2012). Majority of Ethiopians (*80 %) depend directly or indi-

rectly on agriculture for their livelihoods. Therefore, reduction in soil fertility and soil

quality strongly contributes toward the deprivation and deterioration of the rural liveli-

hoods in the country. In addition to the reduction in soil quality, the insufficient and erratic

rainfall patterns challenge the performance of agriculture in many areas across the country

(Araya et al. 2010).

The inefficiency in soil and water resource use is so significant that the country is unable

to produce enough grains to feed its population even in seasons of normal rainfall (Kassa

2003). National domestic grain production is estimated to account only for about 70 % of

the total food requirement. Hence, each year, four to six million people need food assis-

tance despite the existence of potentially productive resources for food self-sufficiency and

even surplus production (EEA 2006). The country’s crop farming is predominantly

operated by smallholder farmers, practicing traditional plow (Maresha)-based (with draft

animals) activities. Scientific research has well documented that conventional farming with

frequent tillage gradually degrades the physical structure and chemical quality of tropical

soils (Brady and Weil 2007). This dire situation has prompted the government and other

key stakeholders within Ethiopian agriculture to identify and implement alternative farm-

level practices that enhance productivity without undermining the natural resources, par-

ticularly cropland.

Conservation agriculture (CA) is a notable approach for managing agro-ecosystems for

improved and sustained productivity, increased profits and food security while preserving

and enhancing the land-resource base and the environment (FAO 2016). Conservation

agriculture was one of the technologies introduced in Ethiopia to abate deterioration of soil

and water resources in the late 1990s. In practice, CA involves the simultaneous appli-

cation of minimal soil disturbance, retention of crop residues as mulch on the soil surface,

and the use of crop rotations and/or associations (Corbeels et al. 2014; FAO 2016; Giller

et al. 2009). The concept of CA also aggregates a number of soil and water management

and conservation practices under a single banner for delivery to farmers (Garcia-Torres

et al. 2003; Knowler and Bradshaw 2007).

Conservation agriculture practices are increasingly promoted on smallholder farms in

sub-Saharan Africa as a means to overcome continuing poor-profitability and soil
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degradation (Corbeels et al. 2014). Complemented by other known good practices,

including the use of quality seeds, and integrated pest, nutrient, weed and water man-

agement, CA is a base for sustainable agricultural production intensification (FAO 2016).

In the process of adapting CA to different contexts, different practices have been included,

such as integrated pest management (Leake 2003), planting of perennial legume trees

(Mowo and Kiwia 2009), construction of runoff harvesting furrows (Oicha et al. 2010),

manure and inorganic fertilizer applications (Mazvimavi and Twomlow 2009). In Ethiopia,

Sasakawa Global 2000 (SG-2000)1 introduced CA in 1998. Demonstration of CA was first

conducted on 77 maize plots in Central Ethiopia, and by 2008, the technology had reached

more than 16 districts. The number of farmers who have started using CA in Central

Ethiopia had reached 3047 by 2011, from just only 262 farmers in 2006. Currently, SG-

2000 has promoted CA in over 35 districts, and learning from its experience, governmental

agencies (e.g., Ethiopian Agricultural Transformation Agency), and nongovernmental

organizations [e.g., sustainable land management (SLM) and self-help groups] are pro-

moting CA in many parts of the country. With intensive and practical training to the

government extension personnel, SG-2000 managed to promote the technology throughout

the country as the public extension has taken up the technology as one of its sustainable

soil management technology packages. After initial on-farm demonstrations with the three

components/principles, SG-2000 decided to complement CA with herbicide application to

address the weed challenge that the potential adopters of CA were facing. Therefore, CA

has always been demonstrated and disseminated in Ethiopia with herbicide application as

an indispensable component of this technology.

Although soil and water conservation practices, including minimum or no-tillage, have

long been practiced by farmers in Ethiopia, CA was introduced in 1998 by SG-2000 on 77

maize plots in Central Ethiopia (Matsumoto et al. 2004). Working closely with the Min-

istry of Agriculture, SG-2000 managed to disseminate CA technology in many parts of the

country. The interventions initially concentrated in central highlands of Ethiopia

Despite the decade old national effort to systematically disseminate CA, very limited

empirical evidence has been presented as to what extent the technology is being adopted,

or the extent to which farm yields are being influenced. Only a few studies (Kassie et al.

2009; Oicha et al. 2010; Rockstrom et al. 2009; Shames 2006) have reported on the status

and effects of CA in the country. These studies focused on northern Ethiopia where

drought and soil degradation are still the most important agricultural constraints. A study

by Kassie et al. (2009) analyzed the adoption decision of minimum tillage, compost, and

chemical fertilizer using a trivariate probit model and reported evidence of variability at

household level with regard to the factors that influence adoption decisions of the three

practices.

Similarly, Rockstrom et al. (2009) presented results of on-farm trials that showed

increased yields and improved water productivity using CA in semiarid and dry subhumid

locations in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Zambia. They identified challenges for the

adoption of CA in sub-Saharan Africa including ways to improve farmer awareness of CA

benefits and ways to efficiently incorporate green manure/cover crops and management of

weeds. Oicha et al. (2010) studied tef (Eragrostis abyssinica) farms under traditional

tillage practice (TRAD), traditional furrow-based water conservation (TER), and

1 Sasakawa Global 2000 is a global initiative, and its Ethiopian program was established in 1993 as an
‘‘implant’’ into the national agricultural extension system with the purpose of introducing new approaches to
extension in order to increasing farm-level productivity, especially of smallholder farmers. See http://
sg2000ethiopia.org/# for further details.
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permanent beds (PB) in northern Ethiopia and reported that yield, biomass, and plant

height of tef were significantly higher in TRAD than in PB. Araya et al. (2015) conducted a

study on permanently kept rainfed experimental Vertisol plots to compare CA that inte-

grated in situ soil and water conservation tillage practices and a conventional system. Crop

yield was one of their comparison yardstick, and they concluded that field water conser-

vation tillage practices that incorporate CA improve crop productivity and yield sub-

stantially on Vertisols in drylands without other inputs.

This study builds on lessons learned so far and intends to inform policy makers about

interventions that would influence adoption of CA in ways that will significantly change

livelihoods. None of the previous studies has addressed the adoption of complementary

components of CA, including effects on land or labor productivity. This study fills an

important gap in this regard, not only in terms of covering a new geographical area, but

also in showing how impacts of CA on both labor and land use can be robustly estimated.

2 Methodology

2.1 The Study Area

This study was conducted in Bakko Tibe and Ada’a Chukala districts of Central Ethiopia

(Fig. 1a, b). These two sites were selected out of the nine districts where, since 1998, SG-

2000 has been promoting CA technologies on maize (Zea mays) and tef. Bakko Tibe

District is located 250 km west of Addis Ababa and has an average altitude of 1700 masl

(meters above sea level) and an average annual rainfall of 1267 mm with unimodal dis-

tribution. It is situated at 9�000N latitude and 37�100E longitude. The district is located

within the maize production belt of Ethiopia and is considered to be one of the major

maize-producing areas in the country. Other important crops grown in the district are

sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and tef. Owing to its potential for crop production, the district

has relatively high rates of adoption of improved agricultural technologies including fer-

tilizer and new varieties (Gemeda et al. 2001). Crop production is adversely affected in this

area by serious soil degradation, reduction of draft power as a result of animal disease,

erratic rainfall, flooding, and unaffordable high input prices. Different interventions have

been made to enhance agricultural production and productivity, and CA is one of them.

Ada’a Chukala is the other study district located 47 km East of Addis Ababa, at an

average altitude of 1900 masl and annual average rainfall of 850 mm with bimodal dis-

tribution. Geographically, Ada’a is positioned at 8�470N latitude and 38�570E longitude.

Ada’a Chukala is known for its high-quality tef although farmers grow wheat (Triticum

spp.), maize, and beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) to a limited extent as well. Agricultural

productivity in the district is affected by soil degradation, high cost of farm inputs and

animal feed, shortage of land, and monocropping. Like Bakko, Ada’a Chukala is one of the

districts where SG-2000 initially started implementing CA.

2.2 Sample Size and Survey Methods

In each of the districts, two Kebeles2 were chosen from a cluster of areas where farmers

were practicing CA and had functioning farmers’ cooperatives. Then, households were

selected using random sampling proportionate to the total number of households in each

2 Kebele (pl. Kebeles) is the smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia.
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Fig. 1 a Land under maize production (hectares) and location of Bakko Tibe and Ada’a Chukala districts,
b land under tef production (hectares) and location of Bakko Tibe and Ada’a Chukala districts
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kebele; the final sample included 124 households from Bakko Tibe and 71 from Ada’a

Chukala. Cross-sectional data were collected on different variables including household

demographics, land use, input use, crop harvests, the adoption of CA components, live-

stock, assets wealth, income and expenditure, distance to local markets, access to extension

services, and labor using structured questionnaires.

2.3 Analytical Framework

Decisions on adopting a technology involve identifying and selecting use of a bundle of

innovations rather than just a single element of productivity-enhancing factors (Becerril

and Abdulai 2010). The productivity-improving effect of each of the components may not

be realized if farmers decide to adopt a part, rather than the whole of the recommended

package of a technology (Karanja et al. 2003).

The empirical studies on CA in Ethiopia (Kassie et al. 2009), or Africa (Haggblade and

Tembo 2003; Mazvimavi and Twomlow 2009) in general, show that farmers tend to adopt

only some of the components—usually minimum tillage complemented by higher quantity

of herbicides at the initial stages. Farmers rarely adopt all the components of CA at a time.

Nonetheless, use of all components is advised to reap the full benefits of the new tech-

nology over conventional farming (Dumanski et al. 2006; FAO 2001; Ito et al. 2007).

A given farm household would be adopting one or more of the components of CA if and

only if the benefit expected is higher than otherwise. The decision to adopt a component is

related to the same decision on other components of the technology. This is because

farmers are choosing among the different components of CA implying interrelationships of

the unobserved factors that influence the adoption decisions. Failure to capture unobserved

factors and interrelationships among adoption decisions regarding different practices will

lead to bias and inefficient estimate (Belderbos et al. 2004).Consequently, the multivariate

probit model is employed to analyze the interrelated decisions of adopting each of the

components of CA. In contrast to multivariate probit models, univariate probit or logit

models ignore the potential correlation among the unobserved disturbances in the adoption

equations as well as the relationships between the adoptions of different components of

CA. The multivariate probit model simultaneously accounts for the influences of the set of

explanatory variables on each of the different practices while allowing the unobserved and

unmeasured factors (error terms) to be freely correlated (Belderbos et al. 2004).

Both SG-2000 and public extension officers advise farmers to (1) leave a minimum of

30 % mulch cover on the land to build and maintain organic matter in the soil; (2) practice

crop rotations to control pests, weeds, and other biotic factors that adversely affect crops;

(3) practice minimum or no-tillage to decrease soil erosion and conserve labor; and gradual

reduction of the use of herbicides as CA practice is adopted (Ito et al. 2007). The obser-

vations in the field showed, however, that crop rotation is a common practice farmers

undertake both for pest/disease and for soil fertility management. This analysis therefore

focuses on the other two components of CA and herbicide application.

The multivariate probit model (Greene 2008; Train 2003) was estimated to analyze the

adoption decisions, and it is specified as follows. Let Yij denote a binary response on the ith

individual (i = 1, 2, …, N) unit and jth variable (j = 1, 2, …, P), and let Yi = (Yi1,…,

YiP)’ denote the collection of responses on all P variables. Let Zi = (zi1,…, ziP) denote a p-

variate latent variable that is normally distributed with a mean vector bxi and variance–

covariance matrix R, where xi = (xi1, …, xi,q)
0 is a q-vector of covariates and b = (b1, …,

bq) is a p 9 q matrix of regression coefficients of z on x. The observed binary vector yi is

associated with the underlying zi in the following way yij = I(zij[ 0), j = 1, 2, …, p,
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where I(�) is an indicator function. Therefore, the probability that Yi = yi, given the

covariates xi and the parameters b and R, is

Pðyijxi; b;RÞ ¼
Z

Bi1

. . .

Z

Bip

/pðt; bxi;RÞdt ð1Þ

where /p(t; bxi, R) is the density of a p-variate normal distribution with mean vector bxi

and variance–covariance matrix R. The interval Bij is (-?, 0] if yij = 0 and (0, ?) if

yij = 1.

However, the parameters b and R are not identifiable according to the observed-data

likelihood (Chib and Greenberg 1998). For any diagonal matrix D with positive diagonal

elements, it can be shown that

Pðyijxi; b;RÞ ¼ Pðyijxi;Db;DRDÞ ð2Þ

This implies that the variances in the matrix R cannot be estimated based on the

likelihood function. For simplicity, we set them to be unity. Thus, the variance–covariance

matrix R is restricted to be a correlation matrix R = (qij).

Augmenting the observed binary data y = [y1, y2, …, yN] with the latent variables

z = [z1, z2, …, zN], the complete-data likelihood function can be written as

Lcomðhjy; zÞ ¼ ð2pÞ�
Np
2 Rj j�

N
2 exp � 1

2
tr R�1

XN

i¼1

ðzi � bxiÞðzi � bxiÞ0
( )" #

�
YN

i¼1

YP

j¼1

Iðzij 2 BijÞ ð3Þ

where h denotes the model parameters b and qij’s. Integrating over zi’s in (3) yields the

observed-data likelihood of the MP model,

LobsðhjyÞ ¼
YN

i¼1

Pðyijxi; b;RÞ ð4Þ

The estimation was done using the user-written mvprobit Stata� procedure (Cappellari

and Jenkins 2003) which employs the Geweke–Hajivassiliou–Keane smooth recursive

conditioning simulator to evaluate the multivariate normal distribution (Train 2003). The

GHK simulator was indicated to have desirable properties in the context of multivariate

normal limited dependent variables that the simulated probabilities are unbiased, they are

bounded within the (0, 1) interval, and the simulator is a continuous and differentiable

function of the model’s parameters.

2.4 Modeling Impacts of CA on Land and Labor Productivity

The impacts of the adoption of the CA technology are studied by estimating structural

models of crop yields per hectare and labor productivity, taking into account the estimation

problems of endogeneity and heterogeneity. Following Wooldridge (2002), the structural

models are formulated as follows:

y ¼ z0
1
dy þ

X
x0bþt1 ð5Þ
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x ¼ z0dx þ t2 ð6Þ

where y denotes the outcome variable of interest, which in this case is crop yield per unit of

land (land productivity) and per unit of labor (labor productivity); x denotes endogenous

regressors; z denotes an exogenous set of variables and contains z1 variables that are also

part of the outcome equation, plus a vector of instruments, i.e., exclusion restrictions,

defined as exogenous variables that affect each of the endogenous regressors (x), but have

no direct influence on the outcome variables. The parameters b and d are vectors of

coefficients to be estimated, and t is a disturbance term.

Using the above equations the parameters of interest can be estimated using the

instrumental variables (IV) method. To use the IV approach, the set of exclusion restric-

tions, z, must satisfy two conditions. First, z must be uncorrelated with t1, that is, it
influences the endogenous variable(s) but has no direct effect on land or labor productivity.

The second requirement relates to the linear projection of x onto the entire set of exogenous

variables as shown in Eq. (6) where the error term, t2, is uncorrelated with z and also

where the coefficients on z are nonzero.

Although the IV method provides a general solution to the endogeneity problem, there

are important exceptions to its proper use, as when unobservable factors interact nonlin-

early with the exogenous regressors, distorting the IV estimates of structural parameters of

interest. To deal with this heterogeneity problem (Wooldridge 2002), Eq. (5) may be

extended as follows:

y ¼ z0
1
dy þ

X
x0bþ

X
av þ

X
hðx0vÞþt1 ð7Þ

where v is the residual of an endogenous variable, derived from projection of x on z; ðx0vÞ is
the interaction of the reduced-form residual with the endogenous variable, and a and h are

parameters to be estimated. The control function variables, i.e., v and vx, control for the

effects of the unobservable factors that would otherwise distort estimated parameters of a

structural equation. The control functions are generalizations of IV estimations and are

employed in this analysis to control for the effects of unobservable sources of

heterogeneity.

3 Results and Discussion

The descriptive statistics show that current proportion of CA adopters out of the total

sample is about 57 %. The proportion of adopters is higher in Ada’a Chukala (72 %)

compared to Bakko Tibe (48 %). Nonadopters are households that used none of the CA

components. Among the adopters, 10 % have used only one component, 75 % have

adopted two components, and 15 % have adopted all three components. Nine of the eleven

farmers who adopted only a component are applying herbicides, and the other two are

using minimum tillage alone. All farmers who have adopted two components are using

herbicides associated mainly with minimum tillage and, in few cases, crop residue.

About 87 % of the adopters reported they did plowing in line with CA’s philosophy,

i.e., minimum soil disturbance. Plowing frequency is higher in Ada’a Chukala for both

adopters (1.83/season) and nonadopters (3.26/season) of CA compared to adopters (1.00/

season) and nonadopters (1.96/season) in Bakko Tibe. This is essentially because of the

way tef and maize are produced, where the former requires frequent plowing of the land

before planting. In Ada’a Chukala, CA adopters have allocated more land
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(1.93 ha/household) to tef than nonadopters (1.64 ha/household). In Bakko Tibe, similarly,

CA adopters have allocated more land (1.87 ha/household) to maize than nonadopters

(1.56 ha/household). In Ada’a Chukala, the productivity per unit land is higher for non-

adopters and the productivity per unit human labor is higher for adopters. This might imply

that the more frequently you plow, the higher the yield from tef farms. Therefore, it

appears that labor investment is still paying in tef production. It was also observed that CA

adopters have used more manure, herbicides/pesticides, and inorganic fertilizer compared

to nonadopters. In fact, only sample households in Bakko Tibe reported that they have

applied manure onto their farm plots. Farmers in Ada’a Chukala have used more

(410.5 kg/season) inorganic fertilizer than those in Bakko Tibe (388.8 kg/season). In

Bakko Tibe, productivity per unit labor and per unit land is higher for CA adopters.

The distribution of some of the descriptive statistics between adopters and nonadopters

(and among the adopters) is presented in Table 1. Highest mean values for man equivalent,

age, access to extension (in terms of frequency of contacts), and number of affiliations to

social institutions were observed among those who adopted all three components of CA.

Maximum mean value for family size, formal education (in years), and land productivity

was observed among the respondents who adopted only two components. Farmers who

adopted only one component of CA also matched with maximum mean values for total

land size, plot size allocated to CA, livestock wealth (both tropical livestock units and

number of oxen), and labor productivity. Despite the general lack of any pattern in the

values of the descriptors vis-à-vis adoption/not-adoption or number of components

adopted, the minimum values of land and labor productivity were observed for farmers

who adopted all three components.

3.1 Adoption of CA Technologies

The results from the trivariate probit show that the model fits the data well; the Chi-squared

value at 17 degrees of freedom is 505.34 (p value = .000). It is also evident that our

simultaneous modeling of adoption decisions was justified because the off-diagonal values

of the error covariance matrix (/atrhoij) and the error correlations (rhoij) are highly sig-

nificant (Table 2). Apart from the model justification, the significance of the off-diagonal

elements of the covariance matrix shows that there are unobserved heterogeneities that

influence the adoption decisions on the different components of CA.

Adoption of minimum tillage did not vary over districts despite the fact that the districts

are specialized in maize (Bakko) and tef (Ada’a) production. The decision of using min-

imum tillage was found to be influenced by family size, access to extension services, and

years of formal education. Family size, as the main source of farm labor, was expected to

be inversely related to interest in minimum tillage. Frequency of plowing is considered to

be an attribute of a good farmer in rural communities of Ethiopia such that farmers always

tend to plow more times than less. Similarly, Lanckriet et al. (2014) observed that in

northern Ethiopia despite the interest in CA, the agricultural tradition of tilling many times

forms an important barrier for CA implementation.

On the other hand, minimum tillage makes farm labor employment less likely than it

already is. Thus, if farming households do have enough family labor to plow as frequently

as they want, they will apparently be less interested to adopt minimum tillage. Given the

difference in the details of the analysis we have done (at component level) and the current

state of knowledge on the topic, our result differs from some general reports that CA saves

labor (Ehui et al. 1990; FAO 2012), whereas it agrees with empirical research reports (Dick
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and van Doren 1985; Francis and Knight 1993; Griffith et al. 1988; Mesfine et al. 2005)

that have shown that CA does not necessarily improve land and labor productivity.

On the contrary, access to extension services and years of education positively influence

adoption decision of minimum tillage. The role of CA-based extension is self-explanatory,

while education similarly enlightens the farming community with the importance of

conservation practices in general and minimum disturbance of the soil in particular. The

adoption decision of crop residues seems to be less influenced by the exogenous factors

included in the model. Only the district dummy significantly influenced the decision. This

result implies that the difference in crops—as the two districts grow predominantly two

different crops—is the main driving force behind the decision to use crop residues.

Although statistically insignificant, livestock ownership, perceived level of plot fertility,

and education have the expected positive influence, whereas access to extension seems to

be negatively related to crop residue use as part of conservation agriculture.

Table 2 Adoption of CA com-
ponent technologies

a, b Imply significance at 1 and
5 % level of statistical error,
respectively

b Robust Std. Err. P[ z

Minimum tillage

Woreda -0.237 0.189 0.210

Land size -0.009 0.017 0.616

Family size -0.037a 0.013 0.006

Access extension 0.037b 0.018 0.037

Education (in years) 0.064b 0.032 0.045

Leased in land (dummy) -0.158 0.210 0.454

Crop residue use

Woreda -2.326a 0.428 0.000

Access extension -0.004 0.026 0.887

Livestock wealth (TLU) -0.014 0.036 0.688

Fertile land (dummy) -0.074 0.280 0.792

Education (in years) 0.058 0.038 0.128

Age of HH head -0.133 0.093 0.151

Use of herbicides

Woreda -0.714a 0.184 0.000

Access extension 0.059a 0.015 0.000

Access to credit (dummy) 0.037 0.080 0.648

Education (in years) 0.077b 0.037 0.037

Leased in land (dummy) -0.018 0.189 0.923

/atrho21 0.666a 0.187 0.000

/atrho31 3.699a 0.474 0.000

/atrho32 0.671a 0.197 0.001

rho21 0.582a 0.123 0.000

rho31 0.999a 0.001 0.000

rho32 0.586a 0.129 0.000

Number of obs. 190

Wald Chi2(17) 505.34 Prob[Chi2 0000

Log pseudolikelihood -198.62102
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In Ethiopia, extension on CA also advocates use of chemical herbicides (primagram and

roundup), as weed control is an important challenge at the early stages of CA. Farmers in

Ada’a Chukala (tef growers) are more likely to use chemical herbicides than farmers in

Bakko Tibe—the maize-growing area. This is apparently because tef is more susceptible to

weed (and more profitable) than maize—making investment on herbicides worthwhile.

Access to extension services was also found to be positively influencing the use of the

herbicides. Formal education significantly influences the decision to use herbicides.

Generally, farmers in Ada’a Chukala seem to be more inclined to adopt the different

components of CA. The district grows tef, and tef is a very labor-intensive and weed-

susceptible crop. Tef growing farmers would therefore tend to be more likely to adopt

minimum tillage and herbicides, the later essentially to reduce labor drudgery. Also, use

of commercial herbicides is financially justifiable as the crop consistently fetches high

prices in the market. Access to extension has also been positive and significant in

influencing adoption decision of herbicides. The positive influence of extension is

expected, as there has been continuous flow of information on CA from SG-2000 and the

Ministry of Agriculture. The extension information on CA makes farmers aware of the

important components of CA technologies and how to apply them, as well as the benefits

associated with them. Further, extension services reduce the uncertainty associated with

adopting complex technologies (Pannell et al. 2006). Similarly, formal education has

consistently been positively related to the adoption of all components of CA, because

education enhances the knowledge base for adoption (Ali and Abdulai 2010; Becerril and

Abdulai 2010).

3.2 Impact of CA Technologies

The impact of components of CA on land and labor productivity was estimated with

control function technique (Imbens and Wooldridge 2009). The control function was

employed to account for the potential endogeneity that can happen between the decisions

to adopt the different components of CA that might encourage farmers to demand higher

number of contacts with agricultural extension agents.

The results from land productivity estimations (Table 3) show that Bakko (maize

growing) farmers enjoy better land productivity than tef growing farmer of Ada’a. This is

simply because the absolute yield per unit of land for maize is much higher than that of tef.

Herbicide use was the only component whose adoption increases land productivity. The

other two components (minimum tillage and crop residue use) were statistically

insignificant.

Male-headed households and households with higher livestock wealth also enjoy sig-

nificantly higher land productivity than female-headed and those with less livestock

households, respectively, everything else held constant. Labor power endowment (in terms

of man equivalent) was negatively related to land productivity. This is because land (fixed

asset) is so limited that as labor increases productivity per unit of land decreases.

The labor productivity model also shows that labor productivity is significantly higher

in Bakko Tibe as compared to Ada’a Chukala for the same reason as for land productivity

(Table 4). Interestingly, none of the CA components influenced labor productivity.

Nonetheless, minimum tillage and crop residue use seemed to be negatively related to

family labor productivity. Increase in farmland size increases the productivity of labor

possibly through employment of surplus family labor.

Research reports from on-station and on-farm trials of different land preparation

methods and their effect on yield have shown similar results. Predominantly, the results are
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that minimum/reduced tillage does not significantly increase productivity of the cereal

crops on which the experiments were conducted. After comparing broad bed furrows,

green manure, ridge and furrow, and reduced tillage, Erkossa et al. (2006) reported that

reduced tillage did not have a statistically significant effect on tef and wheat grain yield

compared to farmers’ way of land preparation. After comparing conventional tillage (CT)

[with a minimum of three tillage operations and removal of crop residues], terwah [that

was similar to CT except that contour furrows were included at 1.5-m intervals], and

derdero [which consists of permanent raised beds with a furrow and bed system, retention

of 30 % of standing crop residues, and zero tillage on the top of the bed] for three years,

Araya et al. (2010) reported that grain yield was significantly lower in derdero [which is

considered equivalent to CA] under tef, probably due to the high sensitivity of tef to weeds.

Based on the same trial but with glyphosate (broad-spectrum systemic herbicide) appli-

cation starting from the third year at 2 L/ha3 before planting to control pre-emergent weed

in terwah and derdero, Araya et al. (2012) reported observing improvements in crop yield

[with higher standard deviation] although a period of at least five years of cropping was

required before the difference became significant. Similarly, Tulema et al. (2008) reported

results of a field experiment that compared zero tillage, minimum tillage, conventional

tillage, and broad bed furrows (BBF) on the yield of tef for 2 years in Vertisol and Nitisol.

Table 3 Impact of conservation agriculture on land productivity

Yield (ton)/ha b Robust std. err. t P[ t

Woreda 2.030a 0.255 7.970 0.000

Minimum tillage 0.246 0.234 1.050 0.295

Crop residue use -0.262 0.232 -1.130 0.260

Herbicide use 0.845a 0.280 3.020 0.003

Sex 0.863a 0.330 2.610 0.010

Age 0.105 0.089 1.180 0.241

Livestock wealth (TLU) 0.042b 0.020 2.080 0.039

Man equivalent -0.184a 0.064 -2.870 0.005

Education in years 0.041 0.030 1.350 0.179

Quantity of fertilizer -0.010 0.027 -0.380 0.708

Quantity of chemical used 0.027 0.070 0.390 0.698

Access to credit (dummy) 0.111 0.199 0.560 0.577

Number of affiliations 0.064 0.068 0.940 0.351

Intensity of CA use -0.168 0.315 -0.530 0.595

Residual of model 0.249a 0.076 3.280 0.001

Residual X extension 0.005 0.024 0.230 0.820

Constant -0.393 0.522 -0.750 0.453

Number of obs. 190

F(16, 173) 17.81

Prob[F 0.0000

R2 0.5591

a, b Imply significance at 1 and 5 % level of statistical error, respectively

3 ‘‘ha’’ stands for hectare which is equivalent to 0.01 square kilometer (km2).
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The results indicated that there was no any difference in tef biomass and grain yields

observed between the treatments on both soils in the first year. In the second year, however,

yield was lower in the zero tillage treatment as compared to the other treatments on

Nitisols and BBF gave the highest yield on Vertisols. It was also indicated that more than

twice as much grass weed was observed on zero tillage treatment as compared to the BBF

treatment on both soils. Zero tillage gave the lowest gross margin on both soils, whereas

BBF gave the highest gross margin (Tulema et al. 2008).

When put into a broader context, the results we are reporting are rather comparable to

the findings of comprehensive meta-analyses (Corbeels et al. 2014; Nyamangara et al.

2014; Rusinamhodzi et al. 2011). Long-term application ([3 years) of no-tillage is known

to reduce grain yield especially when not complemented with mulching (Corbeels et al.

2014; Nyamangara et al. 2014). The lower grain yield under no-tillage compared to

farmers’ practice was attributed to low soil aggregate stability, high soil penetration

resistance, surface soil slaking, and high water runoff (Baudron et al. 2012; Rusinamhodzi

et al. 2011). Insignificant or negative effects of mulching on grain yield within the auspices

of conservation agriculture are not unique for our study areas. A combination of no-tillage

and mulching was found to have no effect on maize grain yields in the first ten years of

experiments and even negative effects later on under rainfed conditions (Rusinamhodzi

et al. 2011). A meta-analysis on mulching on maize in Zimbabwe reported no overall effect

on grain yield as well (Nyamangara et al. 2014).

Table 4 Impact of conservation agriculture on labor productivity

Yield (ton)/meq b Robust std. err. t P[ t

Woreda 1.597a 0.291 5.490 0.000

Minimum tillage -0.069 0.673 -0.100 0.918

Crop residue use -0.504 0.317 -1.590 0.113

Herbicide use 0.754 0.591 1.280 0.204

Land size owned 0.446a 0.103 4.340 0.000

Sex -0.153 0.835 -0.180 0.855

Age -0.271b 0.118 -2.300 0.022

Number of oxen -0.022 0.017 -1.310 0.191

Education in years 0.031 0.040 0.780 0.437

Fertile land (dummy) 0.041 0.266 0.150 0.877

Quantity of chemical used 0.057 0.102 0.560 0.577

Access to credit (dummy) 0.049 0.247 0.200 0.842

Intensity of CA use -0.343 0.466 -0.740 0.462

Residual of model 0.041 0.133 0.310 0.756

Residual X extension 0.042 0.048 0.890 0.377

Constant 0.574 0.945 0.610 0.544

Number of obs. 190

F(15, 174) 8.73

Prob[F 0.000

R2 0.3913

a, b Imply significance at 1 and 5 % level of statistical error, respectively
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4 Conclusions

In Ethiopia, a country where natural resources degradation is very serious and a worsening

problem for livelihoods, promoting soil conservation techniques such as CA is an

important intervention toward achieving food security through sustainable farming.

Although the adoption level is quite encouraging, relatively few farmers are adopting all

the three components of CA which SG-2000 has been promoting. In any case, simple

comparisons based on land and labor productivities do not justify adoption of all three

components.

The analysis of the adoption decisions of the different components has also shown

consistently the importance of location, access to extension services, and formal education.

The importance of location (or production system)-specific interventions, timely and

adequate agricultural extension services, applicable and relevant formal education to

enhance the use of improved technologies and hence sustainability of agriculture can

hardly be overemphasized.

This study has also shown that use of herbicides, which is virtually a component of CA

in Ethiopia’s context, increases productivity per unit of land. Provided that appropriate

calibration and efficacy studies are conducted, it is appropriate to encourage widespread

use of herbicides as this relieves farmers the burden of extensively cultivating limited

cropland which is becoming less and less available.

Finally, adoption and impact assessments of CA and similar technologies should further

be investigated to continuously avail information to policy makers and technology users.

These assessments need to be comprehensive and employ the appropriate methods to

facilitate understanding and use of the information to be generated. This paper contributes

in this regard by showing the applicability of the trivariate probit model and the control

function approach in conducting such assessments.
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